
CELEBRATION OF LIFE

Elect  Lady Dr. Deloise C. Thorne
Proverbs 31:28-30

Her children arise and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praises her:
Many women do noble things but you surpass them all.” Charm is deceptive, 

and beauty is fleeting; but a woman who fears the LORD is to be praised.
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 Michael Ivery   Nolan Hagood
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Acknowledgement
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent those beautiful flowers, that we saw sitting there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts 
we thank you so much for whatever part.

The Thorne and Cash families wish to express their heartfelt appreciation
for your kind thoughts and expressions of love and sympathy during their 

time of bereavement.

A Service of Comfort Rendered By

Dorchester Funeral Home
7842 E. Oglethorpe Highway • Midway, GA 31320

912-884-2431

Programs by A. Washington & Co. ~ 912.713.6663

Safely Home
I am home in heaven, dear ones;

oh, so happy and so bright!
There is a perfect joy and

beauty in the everlasting light.
All the pain and grief is over,
every restless tossing passed;
I am now at peace forever,

safely home in heaven at last.
There is work still waiting for you,

so you must not idly stand,
do it now, while life remaineth–
you shall rest in God’s own land.
When that work is all completed,

He will gently call you home;
oh, the rapture of that meeting

oh, the joy to see you come! Our memories build a special bridge when loved ones have to part
to help us feel we’re with them still and sooth a grieving heart.

Our memories span the years we shared, preserving ties that bind,
They build a special bridge of love and bring us peace of mind.



Celebration of Life
For

Elect  Lady Dr. Deloise Cash Thorne

Processional ...............................................................Ministers and family

Invocation ...........................................................................Rev. Sam Davis

Selection .....................................................................FCMBC Mass Choir

Scriptures
     Old Testament ......................................................Rev. Leonard Jackson
     New Testament ...................................................... Bishop M.L. Jackson

Solo ............................................................................Sis. LaShae Williams

Reflections (3 minutes please)
     First Calvary MBC ............................ Church Mother, Sis. Gracie Scott
     Church Member and Friend .......................................... Sis. Diana Reid
     Family Member (Niece) ...................................Ms. Charlene Reid-Belk

Solo .............................................................................. Sis. Monina Morris

GMBC ........................................................................ Dr. Roberta Hatcher
 GMBC State Director of Christian Education

Martial Artist ....................................................................Shidoshi Frazier

State of Georgia Recognition .........................The Honorable Al Williams
  State Representative

Acknowledgements/Resolutions ............................... Rev. John P. Johnson

Selection .....................................................................FCMBC Mass Choir

Solo ...................................................................... Rev. Dr. Arthee Davis Jr.

Eulogy .....................................................................Rev. Sinclair L. Thorne

Recessional

Final Resting Place
First Calvary Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery

Hwy 84  •  Hinesville, GA

Obituary
Dr. Deloise Thorne was born November 13, 1948 in Peachland, North 
Carolina to the union of the late James William Cash and Leona (Dargan) 
Cash.

She was educated in the Anson County school system. She graduated from 
East Polkton High School in 1967. She furthered her education receiving 
her Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from Fayetteville State 
University, also a Master’s Degree and a Doctorate degree in Christian and 
Marriage Counseling. 

She met and married the love of her life, her “Shugg” Rev. Sinclair L. Thorne. 
They were married 40 plus years. From this union there were four children: 
Delisa, James and  Deyanira, Sinclair L. Thorne III.

Dr. Thorne was the Elect Lady of First Calvary Missionary Baptist Church. 
She was very active in her church, community, state, and association. She was 
the Dean for the General Missionary Baptist Convention Inc. (GMBC),1st 
District president of the Women of Excellence. She was a certified teacher 
for the leadership school of the National Baptist Convention; 1st District 
Queen of the GMBC; Sunday School teacher at First Calvary where she 
taught the “Sunbeams”;  She was a member of the Voices of Calvary Mass 
Choir and Morning Grace Choir; where she was known for her anointed 
rendition of Precious Lord, I’m running For My Life, and I Come To Tell 
You What Jesus Said.  She led the Minister’s Spouses ministry; she was a 
member of the Mission ministry, a grant writer for the 501c3 and helped 
with tutoring children.  She was also a renowned author of “The Cross 
Bearing of a Pastor’s Wife.”

She’s a Kyoshi (8th Degree black belt) in Panamerican GOJU RYU where she 
spent many years and many competitions alongside her husband.

One of her favorite pastimes was going to basketball games, if a North 
Carolina Team was playing she would be there whenever possible.  She 
loved sweets, Butter Pecan ice cream was her favorite and banana Now and 
Laters. She loved games and was very competitive. If there was an event and 
games were involved, oh she was there.  When she hosted events you had to 
put on your thinking cap because trivia was always involved.  Although she 
had a quiet spirit, she would always stand out.  She stood out so much that 
when she was in Jerusalem they offered to buy her for 10 camels. 

She was very loyal, supportive, and faithful at whatever she did. You could 
always depend on her. She preached, she taught, she sang, and she fought, 
she loved everyone. “She didn’t take no mess” but she loved everyone.  She 
was the epitome of a true woman of God. 

She was preceded in death by her parents, her siblings: Shirley Harris, James 
Jr., Claude Cash, Angeline Cash, and Donnie Cash.

Left to cherish her memory are her beloved “Shugg” Rev. Sinclair L.Thorne, 
Delisa (Michael) Frye, James (Lexxus) Thorne, Deyanira Thorne, Sinclair L. 
(Kaye) Thorne III, her sister Linda Reid, Father and Mother inlaw St. Clair 
and Viola Thorne, brother and sister inlaw Valentino (Celestina) Thorne, 
Cristela (Paul) Mitchell. Nieces and nephews: Mark Reid, Shiretha (Johnny) 
Rorie, Charlene (Timothy) Belk, Brenda Reid, Jessica Reid, Angenette Cash, 
Freddye Carter Steven Thomas, Kiara Cash, Valentino (Miriam) Thorne 
Jr, Angelica Thorne, Gabriela Thorne, Soleya Mitchell and a host of other 
nieces, nephews, grandchildren and other relatives and friends.

I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God has laid you see.
I took His hand when I heard him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day

To laugh, to love, to work, to play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss
Oh yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much
Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your hearts and peace to thee
God wanted me now; He set me free.


